Identification of genes up-regulated during conidiation of Fusarium oxysporum through expressed sequence tag analysis.
Fusarium oxysporum produces three kinds of asexual spores, microconidia, macroconidia, and chlamydospores. F. oxysporum produces microconidia and macroconidia in carboxymethyl cellulose-added liquid medium (CMCLM) and exhibits vegetative growth without conidiation in complete liquid medium (CLM). The cDNA libraries were constructed using mRNAs from CLM and CMCLM cultures. A total of 1288 and 1353 clones from CLM (vegetative growth) and CMCLM (conidiation) libraries, respectively, were sequenced, and 641 and 626 unique genes were identified. Of these unique genes, only 130 ( approximately 20%) were common in the two libraries, indicating different patterns of gene expression during vegetative growth and conidiation. The expression levels of 496 CMCLM-specific genes were compared during vegetative growth and conidiation by cDNA dot-blot differential hybridization and real-time quantitative PCR analyses, and 42 genes were identified to display >5-fold increases in mRNA abundance during conidiation. These genes provide ideal candidates for further studies directed at understanding fungal conidiogenesis and its molecular regulation.